1st Annual Holiday Classic Open Horse Show
To benefit the
Wolfpack Western Riding Club and North Central District 4-H Horse Program
December 5th and 6th, 2009
Hunt Horse Complex   Raleigh, NC

We greatly appreciate your contribution! All proceeds will benefit the North Carolina State University Western Riding Team and the North Central District 4-H Horse Program. Because of you, we will be able to continue to offer educational events and competitions to students of all ages. Young people both in school and college will have access to opportunities allowing them to explore and enjoy the horse and riding in many disciplines. Thank you for helping us make a difference!

Business/Company Name: ____________________________________________
Phone Number: ____________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ______________________________________________________
Phone Number:_____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
Level of Sponsorship (listed below): _________________________________
   Specific class or division: _________________________________

Sponsorship Levels:
   o Class Sponsor ($20) will receive recognition for class by listing in booklet (Class #_______) and business card ad.
   o High Point Sponsor ($50) will receive recognition by listing in show program and medium ad.
   o Show Sponsor ($100) will receive recognition by a Large ad in show program and may have banners (up to 2) posted at show
   o Other Cash Donation ($______)  
   o Donation of Merchandise (List items:___________________________________________________)

If you have any further questions please feel free to contact the Western Riding Club at (919) 515-5784. Leave a message and we will respond as soon as possible.

Please send payment along with this form to:
Robin Lynn
Extension Horse Husbandry
NCSU Box 7523
Raleigh, NC 27695-7523
robin_lynn@ncsu.edu

Please make checks payable to “NCSU Western Riding Team”
Sponsorship Deadline: Received by November 2, 2009